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TWO OF VERY WORST WEEDS
Horse Nettle and Buffalo Burr, Former

Biennial and Latter Annual,
Cause Much Damage.

Many samples of horse nettle and
buffalo burr have corns to our office
this saauscr. These two striking
weeds are closely related, both being
degenerate cousins of tbe potato. Both
tear yellow flowers shaped like potato
or tomato flowers, and both are spiny.

Horse Nettle.

says Wallace's Farnvar. Here the re¬

semblance ends, fair horse nettle ls a

biennial which spreads by strong un

derground rootstocka, while buffalo
burr ls an annual that spreads only
by sc<d.

Horse nettle ls one of our very
worst weeds, especially in the south
ern half of our territory. To kill horse
nettle, methods must be adopted as

for Canada thistle ami quack grass,
which will smother out the pest. If
-the leaves ate not kept continually
cut off as fast as they appear above
trouud the plant will continually
spread by its running rootstocks. We

*-rry to report that this weed
seems to have br -n spreading rapidly
:ln Iowa and adjoining states thia sea-

bi-n.

Buffalo burr is a western prairie
wand which will not cause serioui
trouble where clean cultivation le

Buffalo Burr.

practiced. All that is necessary 1
prevent its spreading ls to cut it o

below the surface of the ground b
lore it goes to seed.

Dainty Waists.
White sat,in waists are exquisite

dainty, but it is to be feared thi
the daintiness of such a waist wi
he very evanescent So only the wot
an who cnn afford the somewhat bl]
cost of constant dry cleaning may i
dulge in white satin fall shirts.u
Jess she cares lo "de them up" hf
self. There is a special washab
satin that comes for these whl
¦waists, but the best of tub sati
must be handled with extreme ca
If lt ls to survive oven one launder!
and retain its pristine luster and rl<
ness of texture. Wash the washat
satin in soft water and a suds of pu
white soap. Wring it not and r
it not, but rinse in several clear. c<

¦waters, and iron <*, ben almost d
¦with thin muslin between the sa
and the Iron Ro only will you sa
the luster and the texture of the wh
satin shirt

Back of Mother's Gown.
Not for years peel have fashions

gown backs been better adapted to
development of a matronly figure 1
habit and the panel back have p,<
out of favor nnd In their place are
inverted plait which obviously can
draw below the hips, the position b:
which may be extended to the hen;
the skirt, if desired, and the posit
sa*h end with wide length of silk
satin or fine cloth may be made
'disguise the shape, of the figure
^completely as does an undrapod tu
;lf mother fancies a t-cpnrate skirt
blouse sb« may have that sort of
itume and feel certain that it berni
her, sinee ihe narrow skirts of taf
,snd Bott fabrics often have smooi
'fitted front and side forms, but ba
eel str.-ii il and g.-itbered into a wi

.bund, tin plackets coming at the
aide and :ustening invisibly over

Varncr, Pole & Co.
Furniture and Undertaking

Main Street, lexington. Va

Tbs time has come you will want
to get tho gooii of your porch.
We have the furniture needful:
ROCKERS. CHAIRS,
SETll:ES, SWINGS,
\ I DAR .SHADI-S, ETC.

A so for the Hall, Parlor, Dining
Room, lied Hooin and Kitchen all of
which will prove satisfactory in
quality and price.
We can save you money if you are

going to buy a sewing machine.
aBS^Kegistered Kmbaluier in charge
of our liuiertaking Department
which is conducted in a manner
that will :<ieet with approval.

CHILLY EVENINGS
and cool mornings require some

heat. Why not get one of our

PORTABLE

Oil Heaters
They can be used anywhere in
the bouse and are comfortable

DR H'KS

$3.50 $4.50 $5.00
.Brr" Wick-stop pre vents smoke

and odor

R. S. Anderson Company |
NELSON STREET

MILLINERY

The Choicest and

Latest Styles

B. H. HUTTON

A Difference In
Material

Makes a Material
Difference

That's why we have taken pains tc

la/ in the best stock of Papers, tht
latest styles of Type and the most im¬

proved Printing Machinery. We ari

prepared to print anything from ;

Visiting Card to a Poster and to maki
it a Work of Art.

PATENTS
TRADE-MARKS

FREE SEARCH .....1 rvpOfl on

^.\'.'V. .' HEW BOOKLET,

reta
thly

iM
lefl
[Lat

READ PACES " and U Lsssfura sapplysaasj

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

.303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

ALI. K IN DS OK 0UTS1 D
*"*¦ whitewashing and woodsawin
with gasoline engine. A post;
card will bring me to ymir doo
"Sin ii 1. Hamilton. 17 Daviiisi
street, Lexington. Aug. ll t

COR RENT.RESIDENCE WIT
¦*¦ ni ie rooms, on Jackson Avenu
Fruit in abundance. Large li
Pleasant v located. For terms, ¦
p \ lo l>. S. LAYNE, Lexiogto

Va. Oct. 23 12 tf

200 Cartoons Tell Hoi
Than 200 Columns

Tho World's Best Each Mon
from dailies and weeklies publishec

untry, London, Dublin, I'.n Ba
Munich, Vienna, Wars: Bud pa t. St. Pel
I uri?, Amsterdam,Stuttgart.Turin, Home, List

Tokio, Shanghai, Sydney, Canada,South America, and all the nrc.it cities of
World. Only the 200 best out ol 9.000 carte
each mi.r.th, au- selected.
A Picture History of World's Events Each Mc
CAMPAICN CARTOONS-Follow

UTI in "Caktckins" and watchtheop
ins; parties caricature each other.
YEAftLY SUBSCRIPTION ll SO; SINGLE COPY
psse fm sasnaaa ...fv win i<- saaatsal s,v tMmeaemmmsalas, ii. II.WIKDesu*, ~. -*-rY riaaSaan Cnn
ASK YOUR NEWSDEAL1

"Tells the Whole Story"
To say t'sat Foley's 1 louey & Tar

Compound (si best for chiUren and
grown poisons and contains tio opiates
talla »uly part a>t the tale. Tho whole
stacy is (bat it is the bent medicine for
nmiths. cutala, cioup, bronchitis ned
other affections of tbe throat, oh-at
and lungs. Baspi la Krippo, coughs
ami ban a healing and Moothing effect.
Rania iietani the anna, Foley's Ilona-y
and Tar I 'ompo uni, und acoaapt no
substitutes. B, H. Worrell.

Tedioua Tasks.
A couple of way finer-- stood for an

hour or more in front of a market
WntetetaS employees eleun lah,
"Ain't that the limit V" aiflaliead one.

"Can yon think of Sartblni worse than
a job like thnt V"
"Sure. 1 eau," the other replied.'

..That ain't half as bad as sea lug tbe

?Ipa.**- .Indue

Twinges of rheumatism, backache.
Stilt joints and shooting pains all show
your kidneys are not working right.
Urinary irregularities, loss of sW-p,
nervousness, weak bask aud sore kid¬
neys tull the need of a good reliable
kidney inedMne. Kolev Kidney Pills
are tonie.strengthening and restorative
They bulbi up the kidneys aud regulate
theil Bastion. They will give you ijulok
relief ind contain no habit forming
druga. Safe and always ante, Trv
.bein. H. ll. Horrell.

The Martyr.
Folly So Mrs. Hi;-'lmiere's busbnnd

lias developed had babita. Bow did

you hoar about it': nolly Oh. Mrs
Highmere luvited us all to an arter
IMaoll tea. SO she oll'.d tell Us bow she
suffered in Hence. Brooklyn Kugle.

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive

About tbe siy.e of your shoes, it's some
satisfaction to know that many pao
pie eau wear shoes a size smaller by
shaking Allen's Foot-Baas toto them,

i.lu^t the thing for PatOOl Leather
Shoes, ami for breaking In New- AHom.
Sold Kvervwheiv. L'V. Sample KUEK
Ad-lie-, Allen S. Olmsted. Lo Roy,
N. V.

Fjther.
"I *uppn*ae 1 ought t-> ask voiir fattier

for your hand':"
"Well, yes. it mlghl please bim, and

lt niifl do any hurt. Of course it

wouldn't be at all necessary if mother
.were borne.*' Cleveland Plain Dealer.

s.-henoet.-id v, N V. Rdward H. Waga*!
had a moat sstiataCaory anpariena'
Iron' the-use of Foley's Honey sad Tai
iou pound. Ile anya: "Tba ootd go
on IU] Chest and 1 was In a serious eon
ditton. After taking Foley's Hooey
and Tar I'oinpoiind f >r t li ree days I
was all over my cold and twit Baa, I
know it will help others as it baa me."
B. H. Horrell.

His Wish.
They baal jllaal maareal Into a nen

house, ami they stood surveying tba
situation. "I Wish." she said, "thal
Tlai.- carpet was velvet." "i don't.' re

sponded the husband unfeelingly. "1
wish it was down."

Mia. If. A. Leiuinger. -118 No. inti
St., Heading, Fa., says she u.-ed Fol'-;
Kidney Pills witta the best of ie*uits roi
baekaona end a bud ease af kidney
(rouble that had caused her suffering
for a long time. "Since taking Foley
Kidney Pills I have been, free froa
lhose backaches and I suffer BO BBOP
witta ny kidneys. I gladly reasommeDi
Iheiu.'' 1'. ll- Horrell,

Ro Pleased.
Le; rn l«i be |ila>«sea| -\ ii li everythi ni

.With Wen lt ll, so la:- as it makes ti

benotla-iiil t<> otiui-s; with poverty, fo
not anvlng much lo rare for. ami wit
otatac-urity, fa»r laping unenvied. Flt
torch.
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("has. Sat le, HO Cooke St., Rochette!
N. Y., reports the result of bia takin
Foley Kidney Pills for bis attack <-

kidney and bladder trouble. "I rnu.<

-peak a t_'ood word for Foley Kidne
Pills Which I used for H Neate ease <

kidney and bladder trouble. Tin
eave me pioir.pt lelief and I recoil
mend them at eveiy opportunity, 1
ll. linnell.

Kis3 Salutations.
Kissing ns :l lorin of sallltatii

among Englishmen w.is abandoned
tbe eingbteeutta century. The none kl
still exists iu rares so tar apart as tl
Eflklmoa of (ba* :ui-ti<- legions and tl
Maoris of New Zealand.

Mrs Mattie Hamil, Chatham Hi
Va., says:."] want to advise all wi
reed this not to bu without Folej
Honey and Tar Cc inpound in tht
bornes My little girl wa* taken ni

night witta B severe attack of emu
'mt a few doses promptly (riven lier
Foley's Honey and Tat Compound i

limed bee and she went quietly
sleep. H. IL Horrell.

Honey.
Strained bone) wltb one-fourth k>

on Julee taken in reimjioonfnl ito
every tiour is a splenalid reiiaa-dy foi
cold, i-oiigli or :m\ throat trimble T
en iu hot mill, il is said tai lae an

valuable aM in pulmonary ti-oui.ies.

A Ih-/v liver leads to chronic, dysp*
sin. and constipation -weakens t
whole svsteiu. Loan's aagalets
cents per bes* correct the liver, tt
tbe stomach, onie constipation.

Chinese Albumen.
German manufacturers of gin

bread mid spice rake nan quantities
"I'hiiicse albumen." and even die la
lentonrants and hotels use some of
Chinese albumen is Hie allied WM
of hen or dink eg^s.

Cares baby's croup. "Willie's di
cuts and St nines, mamma's sore tim
-raiidma's lameness. Dr. Thou
Bcleeta*. Oil.tlie great househ
remedy.

"'.« Escapes an Awtul Fate] "|f
A thousand tongue* c.ulil not ex-

pr.s. Uu> gratitude of Mrs. J, K. Cox of
Juliet, III., for lier wonderful sl«'l>va»r-
sin'is from au awful fate. "Typhoid
pneumonia lunl left tue, with a dreadful
¦¦ough." she wilton. '-Sumeduu>s 1 had
sm h awful coughing spell*, I thought 1
would ilul. 1 oould get no bama from
iloetoisV treatment or other insjdlohies
till 1 used Di. Kind's New Dispute! J.
Hut 1 own my life to this wouderful
teiueiiv for 1 scarcely cough at all
ii'isY." ljuiok arni safe,lt'8 the wost re¬

liable of all throat ami lung iua»diciues.
Bv**ff bottle guaranteed. 50c. aud
fl OU. Trial bottle fran* at 3. H. Uot-
reU°a.

Tliey Got the Saek.
First Actor I hear that the orches¬

tra in your theater was sacked in ¦

both the Other night What was the
limiter'.'

Se-i.tul Alter \\'li\. tiles sp,>i!,.tl the
}n>st situation in the play. Non know
tba* eotirt Mern*, whore the hero ls sen-

ten, ed t.. death-
"\es-
-Well, they were told to piny sonie-

T(iiiilt appropriate, ami the judge hail
no Nioner put .-ti Hie l.laek mp than
the uli.'ts struck mi Where l>i«l You
(Jet Th:it Hat?" " I...ti.lon Answers.

The Demons of The Swamp
¦re inosnultos. As they sting thov put
deieHy mu'aria um ins lu tile blood.
Theil follow tho icy cnills ami the fires
of hver. The appetite flies and the
strength fails; also malaria often paves
the way for deadly typhoid. But Klee-
trie Hitters kill anil cast out the malana

gei-Ula) from thaj blood; give you ta lire
appetite aud reuew vour strength.
"Affair long suffering," wrote Win.
Fieiwell of 1.nouma. N. t'., "Ilitee bot¬
tles aliovi. all the malaria Iron." my sys
tem, aud I've had good lieulth ever

slea*.." Hs-st for all stomach, liver aud
kidney ills. ,*i0o. at B. ll. QeneU'e.

Our First Steelmakers.
Tie- first steel [iroihi. ed in this eoitn

try was prohahly made in Connecticut
lu IT'.'s l,v Samuel lllstley and Joneph
Den ey. I 'rmilile steel w:is tlrsi raf

reamflllly produced In the I'llited States
lu 1*-¦..._' Bl lhr> willie of William and
John M. i larra rd -it I'in Innatl. Heats*
mer stea»l was tirsl ina.le in this .nun

(ry III gae|stelltlter. 18*14. le. William V.
Dlirfee at an experiment plant at Wy¬
an, ls tl te. Mi. h. and upsan hearth steel
lu ISltsl bj Ihe Nee. Jersey Steel and
Iron iinnpeny at Trenton, N. .1. 1 "ult
e<l Stntee Ueosojrjcal survey.

Helps a Ju!ge in Bad Fix

Jeal leas Kli Cherry ol (Jlllis Mills,
'Dun mis," plainly worried. A l.a<i
sole n hil leo batt tallied eevs'ta

doctol* niul I ni: inlet»d all remedies.
"1 th unlit it was il cai'.-er," he wrote.
"Al Iu«t 1 used Kueklea's Aniieii Salve
mill was cotnpleteW eured." Cures
hum*, hoiis, eleen, outs, brnlses am
liles*. .-'."> emits at B. H. linnell's.

No Wonder She Wan Alarmed.
The news irf the roting woman's en

gagoinout had just heen made public
Slie was in the little More one da;
when the clerk laughingly said. 'Well
Miss Uertrnde, see it's coastal ol
soon."
The young woman caught nervousl;

at her clothing. "My guiltiness!" sh

said .Wini tv

What Texans Admire
is lienrty, vigorous life, according t
lilith Talltunn of Shu Antonio. "W
timi,'' he writes*, "that Dr. King's Nie
Life l'ilis surely put new life au

em>rg;,- into a person. Wife and 1 hi
lieve they ure tile best linnie. Kxee
'ut lot stomach, liver or kidney troi

?iles. 28 cents nt H. tl. <'orren's.

The Evil Eye.
Antii|tiitii' hath held that Pertala

women of Scythia. Iseing provoked ai

vexed against some one. had the pm
er to kill them only with their look
The tortoise and estrlgcs hated t hi

ecgs with their looks only, a sigue th

they have some cja.ulat ve vortu

And, concerning witches, they ate sa

i*i> have olTensive and lianne workli
c*la?s.-Montaigne.

Many Children Are Sickly
Mother li raj's Sweet Powders I

Children Break up colds in M hom
relit ve Feverishness, Headache, Stoi
ach Troubles. Teething Disorders, a

Destroy Worms. At ail dim gists, 2'
Sample nailed KUKU. Address., All
S. Olmsted, De Boy, N. Y.

The Meanness of Her.
.That woman next door ls a eat."
"How now ':"
"Here 1 spend ?<>IKI for lin out

town trip, ami she pretend! she did
know* I was away." Louisville Courl
Jourim'..

To feel Strong, h a ve kooiI appel
nnd digestion, sleep soundly and en

lif«, uso Bunin.-k Blood Bitters, t
great system tonic aud builder.

Ancient Roman Theater.
Nenr Dorchester, longland, ure

remains of n Hollian theater capable
holding 18*001 persons.

Itch' Itch! Itch'.Scratch! Serat
Scratch! Tho moro you scratch
woiso the Itch. Try Doau's Olntiui
It eurea pile-s,eczema, any sklu itchii
All druKK'nts sell lt.

By Heart.
Gladys How is il one never forf

a love altair: Aguie Heiause tha
something you always Jcuru hy he

JSEST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILI
Mus. WiMW.uw'i SiiiiTiusii .Sva.cs. has

lasrd fur over SIXTY YKAKSl.y MILLION
;MOTHKK8 for thor CHILUKKN Wil

illy TKKTIIING, with «*KR1-KCT SUCCESS.
.... HOOTIIl-:* Ihe CI1II.U. SOKTKNS Hie Ct

! A.LI.AY8 all PAIN; CURKS WINO COLIC.
",M U the beat remedy (or UlAKKllUiA. lt li

old solulely bsrnilcaa. Bc sure anal avast for "

Winalo'wa tsooiliing Syrup,"* and UkS B0 «

maid. Tararaty^va; c.u a_

id FISHERMAN'S
FIRST SALT WATER BASS

Hank was from tbe upper middle
section of the state, where the streams
are small anti run one way all the
time. Until the day of this adventure
he had never seen a bigger body of
water than a millpond, nor had he
ever caught a tish that was as large
as his hand.

Scale fish, in Hank's native section
were about as rare as gold cfifnS on a

church contribution plate. The stand¬
ard fish was s little "Anger" &t. black
snd despicable in the purview of the
coast fisherman; but Hank and his
friends back home thought catching
them was rare sport, and that they
were really "game" fish.
Hank was a fisherman at heart.

When he came to the city to "take a

position" In one ot the stores he con¬

tinually bragged about how he used to
"yank 'em out." and what fine ones

they were. The boys stood Hank's
palaver for a time, until tbey got tired
of it, and then they resolved to show
him what real "fishing" was like. That
ls how it came about that a party was

made up to go for chsnnel bass off
BlooJy Point, with Hank as the guest
of honor.

Conditions apparently favorable for
bass. Wind, weather and tide were

precisely right, and the halt was fine
and fresh enough to tempt tbe appe¬
tite of a fisherman, much lesB a fish.
Hut there was noting doing in the line
of scale fish. Channel catfish and
gaff-topsails and stlngarees there
were in plenty, but never the sign
of a scale. In half an hour the bot¬
tom of the boat was covered with cats
snd Btlngarees. Usually these de¬
spised "critters" are killed and
thrown overboard as soon as caught,
but Hank, as the guest of honor, and
knowing only catfish, was proud of tbe
big gaff-topsails and wsnted to count
the catch.
As the other fellows were proposing

to pull up the killick snd go home.
Robbins got a strike, snd lt was s

heavy one. Now, Robblua ls a hand-
line man. and does not believe In play¬
ing his fish. He wants to see the
quarry landed in the shortest possible
space of time. "What's the use

foolin'," says Robbins; "you come
after the flab; why not get 'em and
go?"
When Robbins got the strike, there¬

fore, the line came In hand over hand,
and in a jiffy a great floundering
shgpe of silver and drab, long as a

man's body, and half his legs, was

pounding on tbe gunwale and beating
the green water into a heavy show¬
er that fell over the whole boat's
crew.
Hank was electrified. With a cry

like a wild Indian, he sprang from his
Beat upon the thwart, grabbed the big
tish around the throat, lifted lt In¬
board and went down with it among

ithe catfish and stlngarees.
The balance of tbe company looked

on In literal fa>ar and trembling. There
were no less than forty of the Bea

devils of the poisonous spines in the
bottom of the boat, and there was thst
blithering idiot from the millponds
writhing and* wrestling and twisting
with a forty-pound sea bass right in
the midst of them! It seemed inevlta.
ble that Hank must be "finned," but
the more the men shouted to him the
wilder Hank raved in his delirium ol
the kill. "He's plumb crazy," salli
Little Finky, the skipper.
As quickly as he could manage ll

without sticking Hank with tbe knife
Robbins cut the fish's throat. In tw<
minutes more lt was still.
Then Hank got up. He was ai

white as a ghost. There was not thi
color of blood in bia Ups. His cheeki
were like chalk, his eyes were glass;
and his knees were shaking. Tottei
lng astern, he collapsed, with hsai
and arms over the gunway.

"I knowed lt," said Little Flnky
"he's got lt good and hard. In a doze:
places; the blamed eejlt! Serves hir
right. What'Je bring a millponner o

salt water fer, anyhow?"
"Aw, cut that," growled Robblni

"Can't you Bee the man's In grea
suffering? Get tbe peroxide while w

and the other boys strip his clothe
off and find the punctures."
No sooner aald tban dona. Tb

strippers bsd got almost down to nt

ture when Hank revived enough I
say In a weak voice:
"Leave me alone, you dang fools,

ain't blt nor stung nor nothln'; Jut
swallowed my chaw of tobacco."
And that was the size of lt. Tl

Providence that protects little cb
dren and imbeciles and drunken ma

had steered that "millponner" safe
and unscathed through what appeara
to be a hopeless array of catfish ai

stingaree spines while he wreath
with the big bass.
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Quaint Oaths.
The first appearance in an Englli

divorce court of the Chinese form
oath by breaking a saucer recalls ol
er quaint forms of swearing.

In Assam tbe oath is taken by star
lng within a rope circle, to Imply
wish to rot aa the rope does if t
swearer does not tel! the truth,
lawsuits between Russians aud t
Ostiaks of Siberia a bear's head
brought into court, and the Ostli
making the gesture of eating, ca

on the bear to devour him if ba lies
Thers are tribes of India that aw«

by the head of a tiger, while ot hi
chop a dog in two aa emblematic
the fate of tbe perjurer. But tbe si
plest method ia thst of the Quak
who swears not at all, but just U
what he thinks.

In Political Training.
"Pa's going to run for office, I

he's training now
"

..Tn-.liiing" What's he doirg?"
"Burying m- ,;' "i mab lng un

iso tor thi I ut.na."
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FORCED TO FIGHT FOR LIFE
Tree Really Has Unequal Show for

Development of Beauty In
Crowded Places.

The seclusion and beauty ot eastern
academic cltlea. duplicated In some of
the middle west towns, have become
historical lu great paul by reason ot
tbe magnificent elms which border ths
avenues and fill the yards and uni¬
versity grounds. These noble trees
*ere planted when wood was burned,
and they were well grown before coal
smoke and gas made city conditions
so difficult for flourishing tree life.
Young trees nowadays must fight so

many adverse conditions In cities that
lt seems unlikely they will ever reach
the tine proportions of their stately
ancestors. City life does not material¬
ly affect old trees, but stunts the
growth of the young ones and de
privett them of much of their grace
and vigor.

That the fight against city life ls a

keen one ls shown by the fact that
elms In a city will shed their leaves
fully a month In advance of their
rural relatives, and that often tbe
leaves turn brown and drop oft with
no color change, while those In the
country will sometimes turn such bril¬
liant shades of yellow that pilgrimages
are made to the fields or clay knolls
where their beauty ls revealed tn
natural and unhampered perfection.
The gypsy and brown tailed moth
have made serious inroads upon the
health and beauty of tbe eastern elms,
but up to the present time they are

unknown In ths middle west. West¬
ern horticulturists, knowing that they
cannot hope wholly to escape tbe visit
of these pests, are putting forth earn¬

est efforts to discover some method
of extermination. The European elm,
though bardy, ls stiff, lacking the
graceful arching character of tbe
American elm. Tbe hackberry, a fine
large tree, so like the elm that lt ls
often mistaken for lt, ls subject to at¬
tacks of a fungus tbat causes an un¬

sightly growth of twigs.

TREES GAVE STREET VALUE
Cass In Point as to Their Financial

Worth In Cities, If Any
Were Necessary.

A visitor lu tbe southern states
made this observation: "Passing
through a street in one of tbe large
cities of tbe south on which blocks
of tlrst class houses bad been erected
on both sides, but evidently by dif¬
ferent owners, there appeared to ba
a wonderful difference in success

caused by sbade trees alone. There
waa a pretty row of Carolina poplars
on one side and on tbe other side no

trees at all. This side bad numerous
notices of houses to rent, hut on tbe
other side of tbe trees, In tbe shade,
every bouse was occupied. The bouses
on both sides of the strees appeared
to be of equal age and value and there
was no apparent difference between
the two. There ls not a particle of
doubt that tbe presence of tbs trees
had given the ons side ths greater ad¬
vantage."

md

Money for Civic Improvement.
Berlin and Parla were made beauti¬

ful by tearing out slums and building
boulevards and parks on tbe vacated
grour.ds. That these Improvements
did not increase the taxes was because
the government condemned large
tracts of ground, rased the buildings,
improved the property on them, and
then sold a part of the ground at a

price Justified by the improvements.
The people, rather than land specula^
tors, got the benefit of the Increase la

price from betterments and public use.

Tbe legal right to proceed In this
way ls called the law of excess con¬

demnation. In this country some com¬

munities have tried to proceed In this
way, but the state supreme courts
have found the atate laws provided
for lt to be unconstitutional.
Crawford, at ths 1911 conference on

city planning, said:
"A decision by a state court uphold¬

ing excess condemnation within rea¬

sonable limits would in tarn he up¬
held by the supreme court of tba
United States."

School Garden Work.
If we are to Interest the child In

tbe world about him we must begin
early In hts Ute to teach him the
things that touch his life. He will
see plants every day of his life and at
every step he will find them more

necessary, more interesting than tba
mere worda he learned in tbe school¬
house. It ls neither the words or

the knowledge of plants that we are

after, but the best and highest devel¬
opment, both mental and physical of
every child who attends school This
high standard emmet »i.. nrtaIned
through that alena* ¦-.-. \,.
learned v

Preposterous.
Sba took ber father's laat summer

suit, cut off ona or tbe lags of tbs
trousers, and thus provided herseli
wltb a skirt. From a worn-out linen
handksrchlef she soured enough ina
terial for ths waiat she desired. Then
sbe found sn old bath towel and con¬
verted lt Into a hat for herself. Yet
tbe young man who loved har waa
warned by his mothar tbat tba girt


